
God has been working a great work in
Ethiopia over the last few decades. The
body of Christ in Ethiopia is quite strong.
Ethiopia is one of the oldest orthodox
national body of believers in the world and
is gaining evangelical strength. God has
entrusted the church in Ethiopia with much
influence in reaching the challenging
Muslim peoples of Sudan, Eritrea, Djibouti,
Somalia and northern Kenya that surround
them. Let’s seek God for the needed
breakthrough in the national Church to
become all God intends them to be in the
Great Commission.C O N T E N D !

Monthly Day of Prayer for Mission
Mobilization



GR OWI NG MI S S I ON MOB I L I Z A T I ON I N T HE  C HUR C H:
Believers and local churches ordering their lives around Jesus’ centerpiece calling of
disciples to “seek first the Kingdom of God” (Matthew 6:33) being experienced among all
the ethnic families of the world.

The body of Christ in Ethiopia implementing anointed mission mobilization strategies
across every ministry structure (denominations, church networks, etc) trickling down to
influence every local ministry. 

Believers and local churches seeing and understanding the centrality of the Great
Commission as an ongoing thread throughout Scripture, developing confidence in
surrendering their lives for this glorious purpose.

A B A NDONE D DE V OT I ON I N T HE  C HUR C H:
●  Believers and local churches not merely having a form of godliness while denying its power 
    (2 Timothy 3:5) but possessing growing hunger and thirst (Matthew 5:6) to experience God to the
    greatest degree that He has made available through His own grace (Ephesians 3:19). 

●   Believers and local churches growing in the high and exalted vision of Christ in His supremacy
     and superiority (Rev. 1:9-17), not perpetuating a small vision of Jesus that fits in their back
     pocket.

●   Believers and local churches increasing in true, Spirit imparted faith and heart level belief that
     lays hold of God’s promises and sees them actualized (Romans 4:17) in their daily lives and
     circumstances.1
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